Novel immunogenicity of Oka varicella vaccine vector expressing hepatitis B surface antigen.
Recombinant Oka (ROka) varicella vaccine expressing hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and subunit HBsAg vaccine (SHV) were used as primary and booster HBsAg vaccines in 3 combinations (SHV-SHV, SHV-ROka, and ROka-SHV) in guinea pigs. Immune responses to HBsAg and varicella-zoster virus gE:gI were evaluated. The 3 combinations induced similar levels of the lymphocyte proliferation response to HBsAg. Of the 3 combinations, SHV-SHV induced the strongest antibody response to an "a" loop of HBsAg and to the whole HBsAg. Its ratio of antibody titer to this loop versus HBsAg was significantly higher than that in SHV-ROka, suggesting the supplementary recognition of the conformational epitope of HBsAg in SHV-ROka. SHV-ROka induced delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) to the HBsAg and gE:gI produced in infected cells. Thus, ROka induced DTH to HBsAg and enhanced recognition of the conformational epitope. ROka varicella vaccine may serve as a novel vaccine vector to induce a Th1-type immune response.